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Dave Stratheam Heads 
1950 Poly Royal
Dave Strathearn, AH student and present sophomore 
class vice prexy, was elected to the post of Poly Royal super* 
visor for the 1980 “Country fair on a College Campus" annual 
celebration. The election was conducted Monday afternoon 
at the final meeting of the '49 Poly Royal board. Stratheam 
won over Don Edson end G ertldf 
Craig by a simple majority ballot.
Larry Welle, retiring eupervleor, 
opened the meeting which was 
held at the Engineering auditorium.
He'cautioned the nominee* that the 
job waa an extremely rlgoroua one 
and shouldn't be entered into with* 
out aertoua purpoae.
Studio* Suffer
"Your achool work will probably 
suffer,” he aald. "Thta taak will 
conaume a huge amount of time 
I probably mlaaed 00 percent of 
my claaaea two week* prior to the 
laat Poly Royal, and anyone taking 
f over the reina ahould know the 
score before the axe falls
Wells then thanked the members 
of hla staff for their cooperation 
in putting over the biggest Poly 
Royal to date. Members for the ‘SO 
Poly Royal board will be appointed 
next fall, he said.
•No Accidents
Advisor Carl Beck alao thanked 
the board members and the general 
student body. He praised the stu* 
dent cooperation and stated that 
the lack of traffic accidents was a 
pleasant surprise to 'the admini­
strators. He also predicted that 
the last Poly Royal will "be in the 
red,” but said that it nonetheless 
jt great suocess.
A color movie of the past Poly 
Royal was a feature of the meeting.
It started with action shots of Betty 
Jo and the band; then the scene 
switched to the airport to show 
the arrival of Queens Pat Walker 
and Dona Grace Burbage. Exhibits, 
stock showings, the barbecue and 
baseball game and other events 
were shown. The picture ended with 
scenes of the cowboys clashing 
with Brahma bulls at ths rodeo.
President Improves
President Julian McPhee is 
convalescing at his home after 
an emergency operation at the 
French hospital on May 7. Al­
though he is not yet able to re­
turn to his office, the president’s 
condition has Improved greatly. 
He is expected to return to his 
office sometime next week.
Freshmen Present 
Annual Senior Ball
The Senior Ball, slated for June 
8, is well on Its way to becoming one 
of the finest campus dances or the 
year, said Don Upton, freshman 
class vice president and chairman 
for the ball.
The Crandall gym will be gaily 
decorated for the affair—brilliant 
colors are to be festooned about 
the dance floor and they will be 
brought Into harmony with a soft 
lighting set-up.
All student body card holders and 
their guests will be welcome to the 
dance, which will be formal, Upton 
said.
Diplomas, Certificates 
Awarded LargestCrad  
Class In Campus History
Prexy Returns 
From PSPA 
Meet At Idaho
Oure Is one of the few schools 
boasting an Independent func­
tioning student body government, 
Marty Engler, student body presi­
dent said today. Moat schools, 
Engler continued, handle all fin: 
ances and allocations of funds. 
Their student governments have 
no power to allocate funds, such 
as is done by S. A. C. of Cal Poly.
Engler made this statement after 
returning from the Pacific Schools 
Presidents Association convention, 
held at Sun Valley, Idaho, where 
ho had a chance to compare stu 
dent governments and discuss uni 
versa! problems concerning all 
Pacific colleges. Bob Bowman,- 
president-elect for next year, .ac­
companied Engler.
The P.S.P.A, convention con- 
alsts of the representation of 01 
Pacific coast colleger including 
representatives from British Col­
umbia and Hawaii. One-hundred 
and thirty delegates, including past 
and Incoming student body presi­
dents, attend this convention each 
year and participate in discussion 
groups concerning various student 
governmental problems, policies 
and solutions.
Some of the accomplishments 
of our own S.A.C. during the past 
year have been the purchase of a 
new public address system, pur­
chase and presentation of activity 
keys, sending dairy and livestock 
Judging teams to Portland and 
the rodeo team to Arisona, float 
entered in the Rose Parade, sign 
painted on the hangar on the north 
end of the campus, purchase of 
sweaters for the rally committee, 
hitch-hiker signs placed for stu­
dents, and instigation of lifetime 
student body cards for the past 
Poly Royal queens.
25 Graduates 
Eafn Listing 
On Honor Roll
The 1040 commencement exer­
cises program will feature the 
names of 86 men who are grad­
uating with honors on June third. 
Selection of honor students is 
based on cummulatlve guide point 
averages tabulated at the close of 
the past winter quarter. These 
students, according to C. Paul Win­
ner, dean of admissions, have main­
tained consistently high marks 
throughout their college careers.
The names of the 86 honor*** 
are as follows)
Thomas E. Banning, Vernon E. 
Banta, Wilbur H. Bates, Donald 
O. Bernsten, Paul Bundeeon, Ar- 
gyle Ml Cro»H, Thomas Cuningham, 
Hobart W. Gaston, Franklin L. 
Gibson, Erwin H. Govs, Harold K 
Griffin, Marion Hepburn, John H. 
Hodge. Ronald P. Hutchings.
Frederick Lamprecht, Kenyon J. 
Larkin, Leon 8. McAdams. Lee M. 
McHenry, John E. Muier, Jr., 
Jamee D. Bouthwtak, Jack T. 
Spaulding, Toehi Tom Torn, Paul 
J 7  Tritenbarh, Keith N. Watts 
and James W, Williams.
A complete list of this year’s 
graduation candidates is as fol­
lows:
B.S. Degree Candidates
William M. Kirkpatrick, Jr„ 
Roger L. BirdsalL Donald W. Elay, 
Sidney Galper, Donald H. Green, 
John H. Hodge, Everett M. John­
son, Donald G. McDonald, Joseph 
William Mapes, Clifford Wayne 
Marcus, Hobart G. Onstott, Jr. 
James D. Southwlck, James W, 
Williams, Jr., Richard J. Arnold, 
Albert Auf der Held*, John D. 
Barlow.
' Noclan I,. Bihler, Donald L. 
Bower, John Joseph Brice, Jr., 
James M. N. Case, Robert W. 
Drake, Edmund E. Hass, Max Ed­
win Henderson, Marion A. Hepburn, 
Lawrence W. Heringer, Ronald P. 
Hutchings.
Lacey E. Lamborth, Richard M. 
Livingston, Duncan J. McLean. 
James O. Mankln, John Edward 
Miller, r,. Charles J. Morris, An- 
drew T. Nairn*, John M. Patter, 
son, Herbert E. Pembroke, Lloyd 
W. Reed, William S. Rogers, Wil­
liam H. Roth, Robert B. Round.
Thomas Lee Snead, Peter K. 
Weber, Billy J. Woodward. R o b e r t  
Wearne Gaston, John E. Gerry, 
John E. Lloyd. John Lawrence 
Montgomery, Thomae Andrew Reid, 
Jr., Patrick Rom Stine. George 
Noel Boyd, Albert O. Chaney, Don­
ald D. Crawford, Franklin Loo Gib­
son, Edward M. Ksnnsdy, Edward 
Charles McLaughlin.
George D. Middleton, Daniel 0. 
Noorlander, Eugene A. Pimentel, 
(Continued on Page two)
Seagoing Printing Student 
Reports Oriental Cruise
Bob Bolland, Cal Poly printing 
major and now second ship’s printer 
aboard the 8S President Wilson, 
reports from Honolulu that his 
ahlp took part In the evacuation of 
American* and other personnel 
from Shanghai which was thed 
faced with the oncoming Chines*
Communist assault.
Holland described ecenes of com­
plete chaos while walking through 
the streets of Shanghai and stated 
that the city was being sacked by 
looters.
Stated Bolland, ‘‘Wall, this trip 
turned out to be quite a chiller 
alnce we took part In the evacuation 
of Shanghai. When we went up the 
Ysngtse river we weren't certain 
whether we would And Reds or 
Nationalists. Luckily ths National­
ists were still holding the city.”
Movie goers will rsmamber recent 
newsreels picturing ths President 
Wilson loading svacutes in Shang­
hai. Bolland adds that the ship Is 
overflowing with these refugees. 
Hs explained that cots wers set up 
in all of the bare and lounges. Beds 
were Sven placed In the companion- 
ways. "It’s a mess,” he said.
* However. Bolland paints a lighter 
picture when he describes hla 
travels while ashore In Hong Kong, 
Menlla'and Japan.
Describing hie brief stay In 
Japan, he said, "In Japan you ar* 
allowed to vide the trains free of 
charge. 1 went south of Tokyo to 
Kamakura and Enoshlma. Both 
are e m a i l  t o w n s  and are very 
pretty. In fact all of Japan Is 
beautiful. It Is the greenest country 
I've ever seen ana of course the 
cherry trees wsr* In bloom.”
He concluded that he was pro. 
perly impressed with the majeetio 
grandeur of Mount Fujiyama. He 
explained, however, that na did not 
have time to scale this famous 
mountain.
Charles B. Voorhis Receives 
Cal Poly Honorary Degree
Two*hundred and aeventy-two Cal Poly graduates a rt 
expected to receive either diplomae or certificates at the 
June 3 commencement exereieee which will be held at 
2=30 p.m. at the football etadium. Among these graduates 
will be 166 men receiving bachelor of science degrees. This
is the largest group of graduates 
in Holy's history.
The commencement address will 
b* given by Dr. John L. Louns- 
beny, president of the Sea Ber­
nardino valley district junior col­
lege; "Opportunity end Freedom” 
will be his topic. Julian A. McPhee 
will present an honoranr degree 
to Chari** Brown Voorhis in ree* 
ognttion for hie service* to this 
college.
McPhee Award* Diplomae 
Rev. Gilbert S. Zimmerman, Son
i§*#r# Will riv« tx9tit tn# iflvoditioii 
and benediction. Diplomae will fcw 
awarded by Preeldent McPhee.
The commencement program be­
gins with the march of the gradu­
ate*. Eddie Jay, etudent hand diroe- 
tor, will lead the musical accom­
paniment — Robert'* processional, 
"Pomp end Chivalry,'^will b* the 
composition selected for the t t a j | p .  
at ion. Following the InvocnflZ 
the Men’s Glee club will sing two 
selections.
Almn Meter
The farewell address will bo 
given by Ted Haskell, graduating 
animal husbandry student and 
president of tkie year's eenier 
class. Eldon N. Price will preesnt 
the class gift, and C. 0. McCorUe, 
dean of instruction, will present 
the senior clasa.
"All Hail Green end Geld,” the 
Cel Poly aims meter, will conclude 
the commencement exereieee fee 
the Class of 104f.
Art Candy Chosen 
Publications 
Chairman For 1950
Art Gandr, *40 El Rodeo editor, 
wax named ch a irm a n  of next 
year’* publications board by a 
unanimous vote at the lest board 
meeting, Thursday, May 18. Gan­
dy’* new post will include super­
vising the various campus publi­
cation* and sdlting the Poly Royal 
brochure. Emmons Blake, present 
chairman, will raelgn at the end 
of the spring quarter.
Don Johnson, former Kl Mustang 
editor and prsMnt B1 Rodeo assis­
tant editor, was chosen editor for 
next year's ywrbook. Johnson has 
seen three years of Mrvico on the 
Cal Poly publications. He is an 
industrial student.
The El Mustang will have a new 
editor with the beginning of the 
winter quarter when Rues Pyle 
succeeds Phil Keymr to that office. 
Pyle la the present Kl Mustang 
■porta editor end will edit ths 
Goal Post during the coming foot­
ball Meson.
Ktyssr was appointed publica­
tions reprsMntatfv* for next year’s 
Poly Royal board. This was Gandy's 
first qffidal act as publications 
board chairman.
Electrical engineering major 
Marvon Sumner was named as 
Kl Mustang assistant editor be­
ginning next fall. Sumner, a native 
of 8an Luis Obispo, has served on 
the staff as a reporter end feature 
writer. Other school paper editor­
ial positions will be announced 
later.
Post Office Plan 
Fixed For Summer
Students are requested to flic e 
change of address card with the 
college recorder when checking out 
of school, igdtceting whichever of 
the following applUe: *
A permanent change of address, 
returning September for fall quar­
ter, or remaining In school for sum* 
tner quarter June 11 to Rept. 8.
U, B. Postal Regulations do not 
permit the tim ing of mail be­
yond the time designated by the 
sender; consequently, *11 mail for 
thqee not attending school will b* 
forwarded to those who leave a 
proper address. All other mail will 
be returned. Msgaslnes, papers, 
parctl poit, and m W illinwui mill 
matter will be forwarded "postage 
dua1 p
All persons expecting 0.1. checks 
must leev* s Urge, stamped, ad- 
dressed envelop# for forwarding.
Bill Neild Chosen 
1950 Senior Prexy
Bill Neild, air conditioning ma­
jor, wae elected president for next 
year's senior class. The election 
was held Thuraday afternoon. May 
18. when the present junior class 
held Its Anal meeting of the year. 
Bob Kimball was named vice presi­
dent; Bud Lm , secretary,, and 
Frank LaSalle, troaeerer.
NeiJd has asked that any stu­
dents interested In submitting sug­
gestions for next year's activities 
mall such suggestions to him. His 
post office box number is 1620.
H pet man Collins, aheap depart­
ment head, will again be advisor 
for the class. Coluns has advised 
the group since Its freshman year, 
1047.
Upper Units Take 
Scholastic Title
The upper unite lead rampue 
dormitories in scholarship, SMSie 
Ing to a computation of grade poiai 
averages for winter quarter re- 
leased today by Vernon MMekong, 
dean of student welfare.
Averages for students living In 
college do i ml tones of* to be SOM- 
p u l e d  a n d  pub lished  each quarter, 
according to Moschsm. Improve 
mont in general study tenlitisue 
and increased interest by individual 
’Indents to grade point averages 
will rMult in steady improvement ks 
ratings, Meackam predicts.
Grad<- point figures for onita at 
Camp San Lula Obupo have not 
boon computed. Winter quarter 
averages over 1.86 for campus 
dormitorlM are as follows!
1. Upper Units. J J1 ; S. Mariner, 
1.4S; 8. Seagull, 1.411 4. Coronnde, 
1.86; 6. Chase, 1.87; 6. Dauntless, 
and Las Hirueras, 1.81; 7. Deuel, 
1.28.
I Csrnivsl Announced 
| Poly Rdysl Fixture I
The Poly Royal carnival is to 
.becomt a permanent feature of 
all future roly Royals, it waa an­
nounced today by Marty Engler. 
ARB prexy. The carnival, he said, 
has added 6000 to the fund for the 
student union, and it proved to 
he a popular event for bo*h stu­
dents and Poly Royal guesta.
Dave Strathearn, s o p h o m o r e  
class president, headed the past 
carnival which was sponsored by 
the Mphomores. Strathearn was 
named a* next year’a Poly Royal 
supervisor. His board will taka of­
fice early in the fall quarter.
What's Doin'..,
Monday, May 28
1:'M) p.m., Aud.—Dairy cluk
meeting v
7:80 p.m., Adm> 218—SLO Ath­
letic Assn, meeting
Tuesday, May 84
7 p.m., CR-6—U J. Naval Re­
serve ___
8 p.m.. HUIcreet lounge—CPWC 
Music section
Wedeeeday, May 86
11 a.m., Football Sold—Assem­
bly
Thuraday, May 8d
7:80 p.m., CB-0-— Los lock*roe 
meeting
t
IM GLAD t f
MADE THE 30-DAY 
MILDNESS TEST, 
DON. CAMELS 4 
ARE GRAND!
•  Paula Kaily, n r a h r i  vocal let 
with tba n u  rhythm group, "The 
Modernairae'*, goe* for rollicking 
rhythm in a long. And for imoklng 
pleeaure, Paula myai "It'i CamaU 
with ami I Uka thair cool mildnew 
aod that rich Carnal flavor.”
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Lilt O f '49 Grsduitts
(Continuad from Page Ona)
m i t n s h r▼arlra Bettencourt, Charlaa 
Hoffman. Harry Charlaa 
Ralph M. Tuggle, Franela 
Walker, Donald fc. Day. Wllfr 
Olan McKendry, Robert Clark Par 
^  David M. Roae, Morrill Joaoph
Jamaa R. Atkina. Robert Bruca 
Carman, Jack Albert Charlton, 
John Jamea Colomhlnl, Lee Max* 
well McHenry, John 0. Schaub, 
7, Amato, Jamea M. Dixon, 
u Harry Undo, William M. 
i, Robert Lewla Ferfuaon.
Orlffla, Jr.. Kenneth 
Robert W. Hedge*, 
l.abadlo, Jr., Edward 
Jamea Stuart N e il, 
r, Paul H. Bunde- 
[proule Cope, Cla-
°Sr
oun
II* MPIW. V/»*
Argyla Mariue 
ord Cummlg- 
ruJumoto, Jr,, 
>11 Tucker, 
kart H.
. . .  chard)’ r t t  
I r., William Stoke*
Gragowaki, Bruce Hay Langford.
mnell, Eldon Niel 
isiHpto, Robert F. 
Ivio Scamara, Kan- 
John Hawley Wil- 
Me, Lawrence D. 
ante, Boyd Chee, 
Gordon Keith Fawcett, Raymond 
B. Harwood, Donald R. Lawrence, 
Baaah D. Lyon, Jr., Everett L.
Miller. Robert M. Powell, Howard 
John Redmond, Rodney John Ruah.
John Modal, Charlaa W. Hutchar- 
eon, Kenneth L. Lucaa, Leon 8. 
Me Adame, A. W. McDermid, Jamea 
B. Ruddan, Joaaph 0. Bondcno, 
Krnaat Evert Whiteaell, Krneat 
LeRoy Young.
Charlaa A. Arnold, Donald 0. 
Barntaan, Robert W. Hubbard, Ed-
Car W. Jenklna. Jr.. Hyrum P.araan, Walter W. Mills, Jr., Jack 
N. Murray, George L. Bampaon, 
Willie E. Stalford, Norman Wil- 
llama, Clifford Howard Anderaon, 
Thomaa E. Banning, William E. 
Blockley, John B. Collette, John
t, Harnack, Pred E. Hawley, Ro­u t William O'Hara, Robert I. 
Kraata, Jack Thornton Spaulding. 
Wlleon. Clinton Clark Wltmer, Ger­
ald L. Wood, Robert William foun­
der*.
Keith Nevin Watte, Thomae R. 
Ruaeel Cameron Oatea, Crtapin 
Melton Wood.
Three-Year Technical Certificate 
Alan C. Dodge, Rodolfo E. Var- 
ela-M, Edward Oliver Beottcher, 
Robert Lae Galloway, Arthur Jeaae 
Abbott, Ruah Hanna Alexander, 
Daana Charlaa Aiylereon. J. Ar­
nold Barkea, Jack C. Bolton, Erie 
D. Campbell, Chart** L. Chapman, 
Dudley Gritman Clark, Wayne K. 
Collin*, Ruaaell M. Eaatbum, Jr., 
Richard L  Elk*. William H. Em­
ery, George Goldwaaaer, Jack Wil­
liam Jamea, Frederick A. Lamp- 
recht, Andrew A. Norton, Robert
Hey Skinny!
I'll See You At The
Surv-Ur-SeK
LAUNDRY
'  ' g t
Thty Finish My 
Shirts Too
IN Hteecre It. 
m 1:00 A M. te 1:00 f. M.
Eat With 
Homs Atmosphoro 
At Tho
Dinner Gong
BLUE PLATE SPECIAL
f
low—IAUO-VM. INCLUDID
662 Higusra St.
P. Strathearn, Thomaa Howav Sut­
ton, Carloa J. Taaacy, Dale M. 
White, Clay Freeman, Earle Wil­
liam Frey, Jr., Kenyon J. Larkin, 
Charlee fc, McLaughlin, Victor J. 
Bertollni. Roland Carl Hickman, 
Walter Gilbert Olaon, Thomaa Har­
old Sawyer, John R. Sexauer, Tom 
Toihi Tora, Rodolfo E. Varela-M, 
Fred Walkar Wardrobe. Oecar H. 
Atchlaon, Jorge Jule Galvea, Jamea 
Tyler Munion.
Frank Larry Dolan, William 
Richard Eckert, Harold Denial 
Mattoa, Robert M. Htong, Paul T. 
Trltenbach, Bryaon T. Heealay, Ar­
thur W. Blauart, Gaorga P. Hovlay, 
John B. Ingram, Jim P. Lanan,
Fred Leo McCreai .................
tin Urackor, John 
Frank Kinnlng*. J 
Naarallah, Charlaa . .  ... iewe*|
**H U« Barr. Robert E. Bennett, 
Louie M. Cheda, F. A. Cram. Rich­
ard W. Ehrlich, Harold E. Griffin, 
Maurice Elwyn Holly,
Coame Juaraa. Robert W. McIn­
tyre III, John H. Rhoada. Wandall 
D. Thomaon, Eugene Lawrence 
Welaenberg, Jack L. Wealing, A r­
thur William Duaanbarry, Stanley 
Ruaaell Berraaa, Toroa Bidlnlan, 
Robert John Forreet, Ralph D. 
Huebner, Jr., Salvatore Georg* 
Marrocco, Herbert Wayne re- 
‘ “  ‘ -  gaaer, Dblflno
mpeon, ~
drantl, Robert L. Sa  
T. farina, Nell B. Tho
Big Time In 
Town Tonight!
Fiesta!
a
a t n a v
1019 Morro
art William
¥22 fit
Welahar, Wilbur H. 
Chaldee, John A. 
Arnold Gill, Lloyd
Nowell,
•»i* «n.iuvi, Robert 
edmonte, W. H. Etaold, Jr., 
iarry 0. _ Graham,
* " V . f
S. Hanaen, Rob* 
lobert Harding
aul Pio r
Iar  Charlaa 
lummer, Jr., Robert P. Whitney. 
Two-Year Technical Certificate 
Marvin W. Beaumont, Calvin J.
Claae.
Vocational Certificate 
Charlaa F. McCullough, Jr., Carl 
A. Caewellj. Raymond Harry Ham-
George 
'^Corn,
Bentley Swaet, Jarome H. DeVoa* 
Arthur Joaaph Van Ettan, Theo­
dore B. Haakell.
Jiimwiww Pi JSIUVUiUU
Wealey Ma»on,Jr„ Wiley B. 
Jim Y. Klahl, Fred B. Otto, 0
For Best In - -
MOVING
See DENNIS TRANSFER
Pecking
Storage 
Baggage Service
Crating 
Corner Nipomo end High •
PROMPT SKRVICI •
~  Phone 355 
RKASONAILI PRICKS
Novels*— ■ ru.. ' .
BEST SELLERS OF M ONTH  
M ODERN LIBRARY
e
* » * ;v.
Prices 89* $1°°
$200 $ooo
Come In And Browse Around
El CORRAL ROOK STORE
Administration Building
For Lilt and Lyrics — singing "Johnny Get Your G irl'
(A COLUMN*
In a recent conet-to-coeet teat of hundred* of men and 
women who amokad Camel*, and only Camele, for 
30 deye, noted throat, apeclalitta, making weekly ex- 
am I net Iona, reported
NOT ONI SINOLI CASI OP 
THROAT IRRITATION due te
"-*"■« CAMELS/
a.f i  o n m n , wiMiM BiiM.it a
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CAL POLY CLUB NEW S *  * recent member-held by the Mustang
Flying ftRNoclatlon, three new mini'ARCHITECTURE 
Every architect on the campus la 
getting hla toga ready for tha 
second annual Roman banquet to* 
night at the Monday club, Anas, 
taaio de la Oarsa said. Art Dusen- 
berry, banquet committee chair-
POLY PHASE
The Poly Phase club wlnda up ita 
year of activities on Thursday, May 
M, with a dinner meeting at the 
Monday club. Next year's officers 
will be formally Introduced at the 
meeting and the club’s activities 
will be over for this year, it was 
reported.
HORTICULTURE CLUB 
Last Thursday's election of offi­
cers for the Horticulture dub was 
enlivened by dose balloting for 
the vice-presidential and secretar­
ial offices. Ed Mattson, new presi­
dent, and Don Edlnger, treasurer, 
were elected by wide margins. Will 
Hartman andf Jack Elliot were 
finally chosen vice-president end 
secretary, respectively. Joe Chada- 
kowskl is the new sergeant-of-arms.
bars were signed up and four more 
promised to loin at the next meet­
ing, Tuesday, May 84, In the El 
Corral. The three new flyers are 
Norbert Volny, Hen Bbtldfeyllle, 
and Francisco Landagora. Tha Mus­
tang Flyers have voted their ap­
preciation to all non-members, both 
students and faculty, for their co­
operation In the club's recent mle- 
tap, Tom Watson, president, said.
James Johneon, treasurer} •M  
Robert Haugsten, publicity chair­
man.
The flret annual club dinner will 
be held next Monday, May 88, a t 
advisor Glenn Noble's newly con­
structed home, it was reported.
Derr/s uitmj vi. uuuimvvv umu
man. informed that everything will 
be iOO percent Roman, including 
the slave girls serving the guests. 
A continuous floor show will be held 
featuring artistic talent from 
among the club members. The new 
officers, Larry Mears, president: 
Junius Dlllbeck, vice-president; end 
Don Rhlnehart, secretary-treasurer, 
will be presented to the club during 
the social affair,
The Rally Committee held elec­
tions last Monday night, and the
^sultant new officers are Wendell orrlson, chairman: Robert George, 
vice-chairman) and Bob William- 
Ion, secretary. Seven new members 
were selected from a long waiting 
list. They are Lorln Witts, Bill
Pattison, Denison Taylor. Lyman 
Crittenden, Hollis Ltlley, Hal Gay, 
and Art Gandy. Bob Bowman, new 
student president, was present and 
he expressed hts desire to oooperate 
with the Rally Committee in all 
Its activities.COLLEGIATE F. F. A.
Richard York was elected presi­
dent of the Collegiate Future Far­
mers of America for 1B49-B0 at the 
final meeting of the year last 
Wednesday evening. May 11. Other 
officers Include Vance Tennlson,new  
vice-president: R o b e r t  Kimball, 
secretary) Dixie Mitchefl, treas­
urer; James Knad|er, reporter, and 
Kent Kough, sentinel.
John Sharon, general chairmanl i 
of the statewide T. F. A. Judglni 
contests held here May 7. reports:
that the contests were (UNDENOMINATIONAL)cessful. H. H. Burllngham, chapter 
advisor, commended the group on 
its achievements for the year, and 
for the cooperation shown by all 
members, J. R. Atkins reported.
CROPS CLUB
Dixie Mitchell, senior field crops
major, was elected Crops club pros!
Thursday, May 12. Other new offi- 
cers are Bob Croce, vice-president; 
Dlno Petruocl, secretary; George 
Olney, treasurer; and Louis Tarke, 
Poly Royal representative.
Lifetime membership certificates 
were awarded to graduating seniors 
in the Crops club. They are John 
Schaub. James Atkins, Thomas 
Boles, Howard Bracker, John Col- 
omblni, Raymond Brochard, Wil­
fred McKendry, Robert Carman. 
Merrll White, Lee McHenry. Floyd 
Lelser, George Galves, Rodotfo 
Varela, and Roaru Abe.
YOUNG FARMERS 
Here are the results of the 
Young Farmers recents election of 
officers: Bud Lee, president; Harold 
Peck, vice-president; Hlb Moore, 
secretary; Joe King, reporter; and 
Buck Rider, treasurer. Plans were 
made for the Young Farmers 
welner bake, held at Avila, Wednes­
day evening, May 18.
LOI LECHEROS 
Frankie Alberts, all -American 
quarterback for Stanford in 1040
and 1941, will be guest speaker at a 
Dairy club open meeting next Mon­
day at 7:80 p.m. in the Engineering 
Auditorium. Alberts, now full-time 
employee of the Golden Stats com­
pany, will show selected movies of 
the "49’ers,” pro football team, 
K. Adams reported. ’
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Behind the Chutes
By Eddie Allen
This will probably be tho last gathering of idle 
chatter behind the chutes. Tho closing of the 
spring quarter also closes tho local circuit results 
that the Cal Poly cowpunchers have been able to 
present to your
Riggings, saddles, loose-ropes and plggin’ 
strings have been packed for long Journeys into 
various territories. The local cowboys are planning 
on invading the northern section of the United 
States during the summer circuit. Last minute 
repairs are being made on trucks and trailers, 
and rope horsos are storing fat before their long 
haUl, *»
Colorado, 
summer
f ILI THIRTIEIll....
CjOOllloodman
couple of years now. guys have been 
lat this column is too long, so this week
For u . . .
griping th ..... ............. . . . . .—„ __ ..... „„„*
I'll cut It down to tho smallest else in its history. 
Union . . . .  We still want It. Wo still don't have
It.
«"•
to
Vacation . , ,  .Everybody wants it. We’re going 
get It.
Fiesta . . . .  It's here. Enjoy It.
Library . . . .  Let’s get In ft.
File Thirteen. , , .  That's all for this week. 
“Come again. Mr. Editor?" "Oh!"
Order.........When we were making plans forMost of the boys plan on visiting , rs. .  hen e ere aking plans for
Wyoming, Utah and Montana, with other nearby for thia week’s issue, It was thought that wu would
states being stop-offs at rodeo time. Last  only nave four pages to work with. With, the short
a number of boys visited these states and did issue in mind, everything was cut down'evsn this
pretty good for themselves, and they have hopes column.
of carrying much wampam away with them this with mv‘ efforts fo r  tha weak rn m n i.t .,1  t
year. Let’s wish them all luck,
R J I ■  _ __
With y‘efforts for the eek co pleted, I
iGRACIAS!
• This being the final iuue of El Mustang for the school 
year, as editor, I take this opportunity to thank all of the 
men who worked on the paper during the past nine months. 
At times it became one helluva job to get the newspaper out 
on time, and it was only through the hard work of the staff 
and the print shop that we ever managed to come out every 
week at the designated time.
My thanks to Russ Pyle, Emmett Llndstrand, Dave 
Goodman, A1 Barto and the other men who worked on the 
editorial staff during this past year. At times it seemed as 
if the mountains of copy these men turned out were the only 
things to fill the pages of El Mustang.
Thanks also to the columnists and feature writers who 
were so consistent in getting their copy in on time. A word 
of gratitude also to the girls, Ruth, Betty, Faye and Marge, 
who wrote like mad and fought like crazy to get their page 
into print.
Naturally, I have to kiss the noggin of one John Colom- 
bini, who delivered El Mustang from the dark regions of de­
pression into the realm of financial security. Along with John,
Ills and made 
le student body,
My thanks to the school for allowing us to bring our own 
typewriters to the office and eliminate the necessity of writ­
ing all our copy on the several antiquated machines supplied 
by the state.
Thanks to Ed Nitenson and the other photographers 
who went to all kinds of trouble in order to bring their art 
to the student body. I want all the men who wrote for the
we hsva a faw m ult* you might ba Interested in. 
Cotton Ronar, Tom Andra, Bob Donar, Rod Hln- 
man, and Lam Boughnar contested last Friday 
night at tha Hanford rodeo. Rosaar cllmbad aboard . 
a salty bronc and rods him tha required tan 
seconds. For hi* effort* ha vlalted tha paywindow 
for flrit money. In addition, ho split a second and 
third In tha Brahma bull riding. Tom Andre, tha 
“wot hoppened" kid. pulled up forth in tho bare­
back riding and ipltt a fourth in tha aaddlo brono 
riding. Andra is really getting eager for those 
bucking horse* with saddle*. - 1
This group of boy* than packed their gear and 
headed for Anglo* Camp, California. Hare tho 
annual rodeo was hold in conjunction with their 
frog jumping contest. It *oem* as though th* 
bucking stock, furnished by tho Christenson 
brother* of Oregon, took leisona from the local 
frog* and jumped high and far enough to unseat 
the Poly cowboys. Yes, Mother Earth claimed 
many or her sons at Angel* Camp, and w* have a 
few boy* to tell you so.
Wall, th* last horee has been bucked and th* 
last calf rolled, so once again the chut* gate* have 
boon locked until it* rodeo time at Poly Tn tho fall.
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,
sat down to try to finish all of th* reports and 
things that have boon lying around half finished 
all quarter. This mad* the editor unhappy.
''Goodman," the editor yelled, "what the hell
do you think you’re pulling? Do you think that 
you .can get away with th* last issue for th* year
without pounding out a typical File Thirteen? 
Oat busy, you lacy lout, and fill up a dosen dims 
of copy paper with your deathless pros*.’’
The guy hae me by 97.9 pound*, so what can I 
do but take the fin* little column and add to it 
until it choke* our editor to death. You readers 
just can’t win.
Dances. . . .  The ME’* are putting on a dance 
tomorrow night for all the guy* and gals who arc 
In the mood out too broke to hit the Fiesta daness 
In town after all the other thing* we've been hit 
for this month. Another dance two week* later 
the night of graduation. The graduation dano* 
will be a formal affair.
There probably won’t be a vary large crowd at 
the formal, most of the guy* taking off  a* soon as 
the last final in knockea over. Than again there’ll 
be all the guys and their wives coming into town 
for tho goat’s back and they should help to fill up 
th* old gym. •
Nit* life ,...P o ly  is shifting again. Every 
couple of month* the guy* who support tha local 
beverage establishment* change their favorite 
spot. Right now the rolyitee seem to have tired
If distance traveled to attend the 17th Annual
E E l
. wing and going to o 
credit. At any rat* Poly Royal was on* of the hii
Poly Royal is to bo commended, 
high with over 6000 miles comi i
. . . .
thanks to the many advertisers who paid the bill 
possible free delivery of the paper to th
paper, in any capacity, to know that their work was ap­
preciated. Whether your stories were long or short, good or 
Dad, they all went a long way toward helping El Mustang get
am sure wo rate
ur
____ ___ ... ___ J g h
lights in a very pleasant vacation tn California.
From this distance, may I make some obser­
vations regarding the event? In the first place I 
wish to most heartily congratulate Proaldent 
McPhee and his able associates, also 8upt. Laur­
ence D. Wells and his energetic co-workers for 
a most excellent exhibit and program. There was 
not a dull moment. Th* variety of entertainn 
offered was most extensive from th* formal 
onation Ball to th* rough and ready rodeo 
th* barbecue thrown in.
Th* exhibits, however, are thopart that made 
the deepest impression on me. The amount of » 
thought, planning and labor put into them is 
staggering. Th* two days were entirely inadequate 
to do all of these exhibits Justice. It was a liberal 
education and a real inspiration to see the ex­
tremely wide range of educational opportunities*’ 
offered and tha high quality of the work accom­
plished.
It i* with grateful appreciation that on* seee
< i  I
out to the Fountain to tune in on the Joker* who 
sing (that’s what they call it) night club versions 
of the song hits of today but mostly yesterday. 
Th* routine* are corney and music Is sad, but at 
least it’s different for tnls town. Different for the 
first hour anyway, after-which these minstrels 
start with the same routines over again.
Getting to the point around here where a lad 
has to travel all over the country-side in order to
find a place to dance. The Fountain used to be 
good, but that was back in the days when they 
had muslciana working there. The Motel is clut­
tered up with shufllboard tables as are most of tha 
other joints in town. 1“
___________  1 I t _  _  ,__
around a gin mill and listen to a lot of noise.
Might as well get a Jug and 
sit In. the car and listen to the radio than sit
Htelner. . . .  Ernie says that it’s better lat* 
than never to thank all tha people who were driv-
small group
on tn* annual
UP of
into print.
No editorial of this type would be complete without some 
hich k
l
nugs i ________ .  f _
pleasant, and even they learned to know by sight those per-
l t
mention of El Corral w eeps us supplied with coffee and 
cokes. The young married couple who handed out the dough-
idi ‘ ‘
___  _ _ _ parativsiy I
devoted faculty and students putting he m 
Polytechnic’s "At Home" exhibit* and endeavor­
ing to maintain the tradition of th* "Country
present proportion* Beck
nuts and steaming coffee m were always prompt and
sons who take coffee straight. Coffee is of prime importance 
to us budding reporters—it furnishes an excuse to momen­
tarily abandon a headline which refuses to corns out right.
Finally, a word of appreciation to Lloyd, our janitor, 
who worked untiringly to shovel out the heaps of debris, 
old copy paper and the countless cigarette butte that seemed 
always to litter the floor of our happy dungeon. —P.K.
Fair on a College Cempue" which grew to the 
in the Poly Roytl. Carl 
rieor foi
__ ..m State __  _______
e hand picked bunch from Polyteehnic.
Mey I take thl* opportunity to extend my sitt­
ing cere during I’oly Royel for their cooperation 
with the security force end th* Penguin*. Chief 
Steiner states that there were over 10,000 cere on 
the cempue during the Country Fair and yet we 
bad no accident* to speak of. After all the ranting 
and raving tha security officer usually has for tw, 
he Is happy to be able to change hie tun* for this 
notice.
Rumor........ Next year w* won’t have to writ*
* theeia In ordev to get a degree from Poly. Next 
year women living around Sen Luis Obispo will 
be allowed to enroll at th* college. Next year 
the Poly library la going to contain, of all thugs, 
books. Naxt yaar we’re going to have different
wee our faculty adv s r the first Poly Royal. 
They should turn the Fair over to him and
‘ V '
colored parking atlckara and can  from town will 
have one plae* for perking and can  ownsd by 
resident students will have another parking ana .
can congratulations end deep appreciation 
th* effort* and accompll*hm*nt* or *v*nr m*m 
of th* administration and faculty at Polyteehnic
rS hrta  /ea­
s t this time. There a n  two namaa 
would Ilka to add to that Hit—Senato
person, whoa* untiring labor* In the legislature 
have meant »o much, and Mies Margaret Chaaa, 
who** many years of moat inspiring Ii 
blessed the lfvea of many students. ‘
uenee ha*
Th*** a n  all rumors—don’t come around her* 
looking for fa«ta to back them up.
My good wife (known when w* lived In th* 
ildants home as the “Little Mother of the
and haarty good
Most sincerely,
Ben R. Crandall 
"Dr. Baa" 
Alfred Universit;
.* _______ ... . _________
Campus") Jolne In appreciation 
wishts to all at Polytechnic
Alfred
arsity
l N. Y.
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BAND INSTRUMENTS 
COMPLETE LINE OF RECORDS 
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For Homs Cooked Food......
Try Dinner At Ths
BEST EVER
SKRVID 4 TO • t. M.
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK.......................   85
WAIT HIP, MOWN GRAVY_____________________________ *5
*  M M 8S z = — ........J
895 HIGUERA
TIRES
$595
UM Monterey Street 
(Corner Toro Street).
COMPLETE . . .
[
Low PriCM Eo*y Ttrrm
e U R N I T U R I  S T O R S S
NO RED 
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Educators End 
Spring Session 
on Poly Campus
Thirty-five member* of tho ran* 
rosontatlve council of tha Call* 
fornllt Association of Secondary 
aohool Administrators doaad thair 
annual spring aaH*lon on tha cam* 
pua of California Stats Polytochnle 
college laat wock and returned to 
high achool diatrlcta In all parta 
of tho atata.
Tha high achool adminlatratora 
thair organl-
„______________ _ , g yaar during
the two-day meeting. They made
daalt with plans of i* 
nation for tno comin j
CAMPUS HEALTH SERVICES 
LAUDED IN  STATE SURVEY
Cal Poly offara ita atudanta tha 
moat adequate and completa haalth 
and medical aarvlco of any Calif* 
prnla atata collage, according to 
a recent aurvey conducted for tha 
8tate Department of Education by 
the State Department of Haalth.
Cal Poly, tha aurvey atated, la tho 
only atata college which provldoe 
ta atudanta with aurgical aorvicaa.
At registration time oath quar*
............... "  I fi
long-range plana for tha annual 
conference on secondary education 
to be hald next yaar in Long Beach.
Tha council membara alao net up 
a number of naw c o m m i t t e e  a, 
among tham one to work with tha 
California Aaaocation of Student 
Councila in improving atudant gov­
ernment in high achoola of tha 
atata.
Attending tha meeting ware high 
achool principals, adult achool and 
Junior collage admlniatratora, and 
curriculum coordinator* from 22 
of the 28 diatrlcta of the aaaoclation 
of achool admlniatratora.
The v ia  i t  o r  a, who attended a 
luncheon heard C. 0. Mc< orkla,
tar, three dollara la collected from 
each atudant to cover haalth and 
medleal feea. For thia three dollara 
tha atudant racelvea all major and 
minor surgery, tha aarvlcaa of a 
group of four doctors, a physical 
examination, and tha aorvicaa of tha 
two registered nuraea at tha oam- 
ma infirmary. Patlanta are cared 
or in the infirmary for a fee of 
ftO canto a day.
On day duty at tha infirmary arc 
two registered nuraea, Mra. I, Oow
dean of Inatruetlon at Cal Poly, 
dlacuaa tho hlatory, program, Char­
acteristic*. offering*, and future 
plana objective for tha colli. x H|g
Tha group toured tha campua 
laat weak. Ita mambara ware guests 
npus. Hoi 
i Meacham,
at a barbecue on tha cam a sts 
wore Carl Back, Vernon ai 
n  O...I “ 'inner, Caell Jones, *. ....
i, and Herbert H. Bur*
ifham.
Dean C. E, Knott of tha colie>t lage's 
sintering division 
Reman*, dean of
industrial and an
and Dr. Hubert ____ _
the acienca and humanltiea dlviaion, 
were introduced to tha admlnla* 
tratora. , ' -  •
Praaldtng at meeting of tha re* 
preaontatlva council waa Willard 
van Dyka, president of tha a«*oal* 
ation and principal of Mt. Tamil* 
pala high achool. Alao attendln 
the m e e t  In go ware Harold I 
Brook*, pxrcutlva aacretary of the 
aaaoclation, and M. Eugene Mush* 
llta, rapreaentativa of tha atata 
department-of education.
Biologymen Issue f  
Fair Warning 
To Bird Bandits
The Cal Poly Natural H lator/ 
club haa declared war on a cer­
tain mauradlng racoon. The rac­
oon haa been ateallng chicken* 
from aome of tha Poly inatruc* 
tore, and they have naked for help.
Jim Johnaon and Chria Haug* 
aten have taken over tha trapping 
Job. They have bean Betting trapa 
In hopea of catching tha racoon, 
hut ad far all thay nave for thair 
troublaa ia three opo*aume and a 
large assortment of rata and Aelil 
mica. Thay are planning on ualng 
a chicken aa bait and thia, thay are 
aura, will bring quick reautta.
Tha new ofltcera of tha natural 
Hlatory club are William Hill, pre- 
aidant; Walter Johnaton, vice pre- 
aidant | Alain Corcoa, aacretary, 
Jim Johnaon, treasurer; and Chria 
Haugatea. publicity. Theee man 
wilt preafda over the dub during 
tha neat achool yaar. i,
Tha N.H. dub will hold Ita ftrat 
annual dinner next Monday .night, 
May 28. Tha officer* of the dub in­
vite all dub mambara, faculty ad- 
viaora and ail thoaa m ajorlngin 
biological aclence to attend. Tha 
dinner will be a pot luck affair and 
will be hald at tha home of Dr. 
Olenn A, Noble.
Last Saturday tha a o o I o g y 
claaaea, headed by Dr, Allan Doug* 
laa, went on a Aald trip to the 
Cayucoa area. Tha purpoae of tha 
trip waa to Impact and collect 
madne animal*.
STANDARD and PORTAILB
TYPEW RITERS
and Mlaa Kathryn Stain. Rounding 
out tha 24 hour* are two atudant 
aaalatanta who pull tha night duty.
During the month of March tha 
nuraea handled 1,022 atudant vialta 
at tne Infirmary. Tha doctor* 
attonded 246 patlanta, and 67 days 
of hoapltal aarvice waa given alu- 
dent* at the Infirmary.
In commenting on Cal Poly'a 
health and medical service, Mra. 
flow aald, "A large number of 
tetanui shot* are'given to the stu­
dents here at the infirmary. Tha 
tetanus scrum ia kept on hand at 
the infirmary and the ahota are 
frat to all wno naed tham.",
Tha Cal Poly haalth cantar ia 
admlniaterad by tha Cal Poly Foun­
dation, a non-proAt organisation, 
tha aame body that la responsible 
for fsadlng, housing, and atudant 
projects.
Los Lecheros Log 
Double Header
— -------c V.
For Busy Weekend
Tha "Butter Ball," aponaorad laat 
Friday night by Loa Lecharo*, cam­
pua dairy club, la currently leading 
iha other ABB daneaa put on this 
year In popularity, according to 
Don Carothari, secretary of tha 
Jntar-club council. Daneaa art con­
sidered by this group and ara votad 
rstiona, publicity,
___________ id decorum.
Decoratlone for tha affair In­
cluded a large yellow ball to am* 
haalxo tha thama, a large cow 
.umplng over tha moon, and a hum 
milk bottle spilling out atare
■“ y way. Hundredi „  
laced in milk eana
on M  to deco
•ntartalnmant an
form tha milky s of
rosea wars pla  
and on tho Crandall gym railing*.
Tha dance waa under tha dlrec* 
. dant, and 
he waa assisted by many club mam-
tlon of A1 Chanay, pres i
bora. Door prisas of chesas and but- 
given away. Tha winner* 
were so anxious to devour thair
irlaea that they malted away.be- 
’ora thay eould )>n identiAed.
Tha Collegians provided tha 
music. Although there waa a fairly 
small crowd, everyone danced.
Sunday found tha dairyman at­
tending thair annual barbeque. Tha 
scans of thia affair was tha county 
park.
"We fad about 270 people," aald 
David Klbler, chairman of tha bar- 
baquo committee. Klbler waa alao 
head chef and helping him war# 
Ed Brewatar, Robert Romlguiere, 
Hill Lupo, Paul Atkina, and Roy 
Milieh. Tha menu Included top 
ataak, salad, boon* a la Nogglea, 
french bread and liquid refresh- 
manta.
Bubbles Dominate 
M.E. Dig Tomorrow
" B u b b l e  Dance" will be tha 
theme carried out by the Moehant* 
cal Engineering Society for their
Wkiu C olL» ■
a* § •
By Batty Hunter
In spite of the dreary weather 
we have had of lata, summer aeems 
to be approaching as evidenced by 
thia being tha laat of El Mus­
tang and many people having al­
ready left on vacations.
Nobody can aay the Polyltea do. 
n o t  believe In ‘seeing America 
first," Anna Gray Dexter ia by now 
midway ■ between California—and 
Missouri. - .
Ruth Sima ia looking forward 
to a trip to Oklahoma City with 
Dada and Tom to aoa Ruth’s mo­
ther. She will be leaving tha early 
part of June.
Vaulah Brook will alao be leav­
ing tha early part of Juno to taka 
up permanent residence with her
{arenta In Michigan. Wa all hate o too Vaulah go.
Elinor Barff will be leaving in 
Juno for her homo in Or a l
Rifle dub El«cts Officers
At tha final meeting of tha 
bool yaar, tha Rifle club hold 
an election of ofllaers. Proaldant 
for tho coming yaar ia 
Spratt; Vlce-proaident, Dave 
man; aocreUry-treaaurori 
Anderson; and Range officer, Jo# 
Specht. It waa decided at tha meet­
ing that tha proaidant would act 
aa assistant range officer and tha 
vice-president would have tha duties 
of 'corresponding aacretary. Kan 
Watson waa unamlnously elected
£ remain aa advisor and coach for i club, it waa annour 
going proa 
Gorenbel 
club wo
atudant body danea at Crandall 
Gym, Saturday night, May Slat. 
Bob Crow, Dance Committee chair­
man, announced that tha theme 
will be carried out by hundreds or 
balloons used In conjunction with 
pastel decorations.
The "Bubble Dance" will be tha 
Anil inter-club student body dance 
for thia yaar, and large number* 
ara anticipated from tha Floats 
crowd*. Th# general dress regula­
tion* ara sport, but Float* costumes 
and bearda will be welcomed.
Procedure listed for 
Summer Registration
C. Paul Winner, 
siona, announce'
dents who art currant
classes for tha suit 
Saturday, Juna 11. 
whoso namta begin
fa dean of admla- 
id today that stu- 
e tly  enrolled at 
iglator and achadula'oly will re is e _
■ummar quarter on 
Thoaa atudanta
. —,------r .ja begin with A through
L, Inclusive, will report at class­
room IP between tha hour* of • 
a.m. and P a.m. Those who*# l**t 
namaa begin with M through Z will 
appear at classroom Hi between tha 
houra of P a.m. and 10 a.m. Winner 
explained that atudanta who attend 
tha summer quarter will register for 
the Arat aix week period courses 
only on June 11. Second aix 
period courses will be regia 
for at a registration to be 
Saturday, July 28.
Tha dean of admission* added 
that fall quarter registration for 
atudenta who have been enrolled
’e g o n
where aha and John Ehrat will be
____ _ got i
announcement from white;
married in August.
JutShirley Farrar at a birth 
Whltay and 
Dae Tllstra from Onarga, Illinois. 
They ar tho parent* of 7 lb., 2 oa, 
baby girl, Carolyn.
Back to our vaoatlonorsi Batty 
derail ia planning a wonderfu" 
trip to Kentucky by way of Mia 
souri.
Mary and Eld Jenkins will bo 
leaving for Texas, aa aoon aa Ed 
graduates.
Lola Hubbard and her husband
for tho spring quarter 1040-40, or 
--------------------- r 1949-60, will
.- ...... . ..... K-
IMP. Now atudanta
♦he slimmer qimrte
be held on Thursday
Th* O rig in a l
M OTEL
IN N
#  Excallant 
Dining Room
#  Dancing
Harold Spillon, Manager 
At North City Limits 
Phono 1340
0  
September P,
........ ............... will enroll on
isaday, September 8, 1P4P.
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Quality Dovoloping ond 
Printing
OverNightService
Cal Photo 
Supply
4P2 Hlgeere Pheoe 771
SALES
• RENTALS 
•  REPAIRS
Johnny Nelson
lOMICI EQUIPMENT)
4*0 Higeera El. Pbeee 22S
★  SODAS .
★  SUNDAES
★  SANDW ICHES
★  SATISFACTION  
-YOU CAN  CET ’EM ALL A T -
S n e - W h l t c  C r e a m e r y
OPEN EVERY DAY PROM l»0  am TO 10J0 pm 
- M E  MONTEREY -
m
Mad by out* 
proaldant Alvin Goranbein. 
i in also stated that the 
uld about, aa usual, in tha 
baaomant of th* Daks Thresh 
Ford Garage on Monday night 
and all interested students ar*
woloom* to attend.
will b* taking off In Juno for Colo- 
rado.
Mary Holly expects to bo Ok* 
lahomlng it this summer also.
Vivienne Larson will bo a lady 
of leisure after Juno. Wo aura hat* 
to **a aomo of th*M nloa paopl* 
leave Cal Toly for good.
Saw a lot of familiar faeaa at 
tho showing of Hamlet last weak. 
Imogen* Gow and Kathryn Stain 
"aalth Cantar, Shirley Far* 
ry Ellon Dunkolborgor, 
. wringht, Marian Matejcek 
war* a faw wno saw thia wonder* 
ful movie during ita showing her*.
Wo Juat hoard that Iv a  Furtado 
waa rushed to the hospital for an 
emergency appendectomy Tuesday 
night. Here's hoping aba’ll b* fool­
ing more chipper by tha time tho 
r  ia off t)M proas.
it for thia timo. 
summer.
re, Mar  
Dorothy
paper l n he ;
T hat about doe* 
Hava a wonderful
I
\\
One Stop 
Shopping 
Center
Over 100,000 items 
To Choose From!
#  Farm Equipment
•  Sporting Good*
#  Hardware D Faint
•  Auto Accoeiorloe
#  Plumbing fir lulldmg
Material*
#  Furniture fir Floor 
Covering
Taka advantage at tha large well-equipped earvtea 
eta tlon located at the roar of oar itora.
Satisfaction guaranteed ~ 
or your money back
9 AM. ta 5 JO P.M. Free Parking
\
)
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Poly Seeks Clean Sweep;
Host COP In 2C2A Final
Mottmen—Tigers in Battle
Al Harto
Cal Poly ho*ts tha Collage of 
Pacific nine this weekend and the 
two pre-aaaaon favorite* will bat* 
tie for third position In the CCAA 
standing*. what little hope* the 
Mustangs had for ■ league title 
were thouroughly drenched !a*t 
week a* they dropped two out of 
three to a cfeaparate Altec nine.
Handled even I*** gently last 
week were the Tiger* of Pacific, 
who receipted for three losses to 
the front running San Jose Spar 
lifttan*. A* a resul , the Tiger* and 
Cal Poly are tlea for third spot 
.................. records of five winswith identical
and seven losaea.
Top men on the Tiger totem pole 
are first Sunnis Adkins,i>a»*m*n ao e  
balling .3112, and rightflelder Jim 
Torvlck with a hitting record of
.S72 and eight stolen bases. Big 
righthander Stan McWilliams has 
not shown much of his '48 form, 
but hoada the mound staff with a 
record of 8*8. Aiding McWilliams 
are Bill McFarland, Bob Qrunsky, 
and Jerry Haines, alio right- 
handers. Sparkplug of the Infield 
I* little Don Brown. all*CCAA 
second aacker. Rounding out the 
infield are *hort»t<»p Buddy Jones 
and third baseman Wally Dletrieh, 
while Ken Rose and hard-hitting 
Jim Enos Join Torvlck In the out­
field. Don Beaver Handlee the 
baokston duties when either 
MewiUmaaa or Oninaky pitch, and 
Herb Marshall takas over with 
McFarland or Haines chucking.
Mus'ang followers are pleased 
with the Improvement shown by
catcher Ray Brocker and hurler 
Russ Christensen. Brocket has
Intramural Ball Taamt
Winners In neither of the Intra­
mural aoftbajj leagues hai
regularly ache*lermlned. 
doled league • games
The
have been
completed, but play offs of tie 
games could change the picture.
In Diamond I play, the Hill- 
topper* have two games to re
•to:play. Should they win both con­tests they wodld end in a d«ad 
look with the Outcast*. A playoff
would then be
Las Htgueras Is faced with two 
playoff gamea In Dla nond II com-
they win
________wn*
petition. However, If 
either game they will be crowned 
champion. La* Hlgueras ha* five 
wins and two ties, while Jeeper- 
son has won five and dropped a 
couple.
After the winner In each elr- 
cult has been established the two 
teams will collide, to determine 
the number one nine of all Poly-
'Taka Me Oet To The 
tall Game"
Kehy— WIMeew—Ueene
Mom lender
"Streett Of Laredo"
"Flaay Martin"
The Crime Doctors 
Diary"
'led  Canyon'
"Affairs Of A
boosted hi* betting everege from 
the depth* of the .20Q’s to e neat 
.348. Fireman Ruse Christensen 
started his first game for Cal Poly 
and went the distance although he 
lost a haartbraaksr, 3-0.
Thirdsacksr Vern Be be r no* con­
tinue* his Isathsr-swattlng.and Is 
hitting at a .404 dip. Bahamas now 
rests In fourth placa In laagua hit­
ting and will try for th* top spot 
this week against tha Tiger*.
On the other hand, lefty Don 
Oarman will attempt to lower
Pacific's hitting mark* with hit 
portilde curve*. Oarman hue won 
two game* without a setback In 
the four games he's started. Coach 
Bob Mott may start Christensen 
again tn hopes that hv wttt conttnua 
hi* fin* work. That will Itav* 
Ralph Ricci and John William* to 
fight for starting position In th* 
third gams.'
Graduate Manager Tut Starkey 
haa announced that Cal Poly has 
played to over 10,000 fans In their 
nine home games. He estimatesl* i
that .this ie higher than the atteti- 
iny other league club con-
Veonie of Coacn Mott's re- ott atatsd that approxl-sldtrini
mately 100 spsctators watched the 
three game eerie* with San Josa, 
the league-leading team.
Golfers Finish Schedule
The Cal Poly golfers playing 
In th* 2C2A championship match, 
were not very Impreielv* with their 
score of 688.
San Joes won th* match with a 
■core of 601, followed by COP with 
611, San Dlego-616, Santa Bar­
bara-660, Freino-664 and Anally 
Cal Poly with 688.
Low man for Poly was Harry 
Root who shot an 86 and 82, total 
of 168 for the 86 holes.
Frosh Trackman
Travel To
Modesto Relays
Eddie Mack 
Coach Jim Jensen’s froah track 
men will Journey to Modesto, Calif, 
this week-end to ^compete In tha 
Modtato Relay*. \
The full track -squad will not
compete^, but Jeneen Ie hoping for
« s from Enard Johnson, high **l Bill Calden, 100 yard dash:
Prod Pyle, Mint-put; and Lloyd 
Benson and Allan Bingham In tha 
Javelin.
Poly'a froah will also hava a 
top-notch 880 and milt relay team
In Jo* Walnwrlght, Enard Johnson, 
Bill Callen, ana Carlo* Pichardo.
Noticg To Stniort
Senior* will not be allowed to 
buy any materials from EkCorral 
after May 26. All thaala bills must 
b* turned Into El Corral at thla 
data.
4  SPBC/AL 0FF6K
TO THE GRADUATING CLASS. . .  JUNE ’49
v \
You May N  Accepted far an larly
Vo le Mr Foret Aviation Cadot Training Clast
H you ora a oolto«o graduate, merrled or single, between Hie egos of tO 
end MVk end physically end morally qualified, you may be accepted 
for assignment In tbe U. I.  A b  Faroe Aviation Cadet a leases stoning In 
tote summer or early M l.
You got •  walk planned course, valued at $81,000.;. Hilo Inoludes about 
B P I Hours of Right training, end Hie Aneat aviation education and execu­
tive training In Hie world.
T|i ; f ( - 1 . . .
Win your wings nnd then start a career with n future...
College men are today’s leaders of the U. 8. Air 
Force. W ith m w  and complex aircraft and squip- 
m ant being developed, sciantlflo raataroh heoomau 
more and more important, increasing tha need for 
college-trained men.
Aj  a college graduata you will have an unlimited 
future in aviation Baida of pmuoonal manage­
ment, operations, material, supply, roes arch and 
development.
I t ’e a year of learning, flying and time for recreation 
with a hand-picked top-etring team of Americans.
Upon aasignmant to an Aviation Cadet dam you 
will ha aant to one of tha U. B, Air Foroa baaaa
in Taxaa for tha world’s flnaet aviation training.
Hart you will ruosive about 176 hours of flying 
instruction in tha Tazan T-fl trainer plus an az- 
tanaivs ooursa in aviation aduoation and szecu- 
tivs training. Navigation, Aida, weather, radio 
and radar art some of tha aubjaots you will taka.
During thla training pariod you’ll And plenty of 
hard, fast action to hasp you flt and trim . . .  tha 
beet athletic fadlitiae art available. Upon com­
pletion of training, you will win your diver wings 
and raodva a Haaorve oouamiadon aa aaoond Hsu- 
tenant in tha U. 8. Air Foroa. Outatanding gradu­
ates raodva Regular oommJadoM upon graduation.
f t
OFFICII CANDIDATl SOIOOi F0« C0UNI OlADUATtt
H yew sen meet lbs high standardi required ef aendldete* tor 
•Aleer trebling, there'i e reel future tor you In Ih* U. I. Air 
Ferae. Cepehle young exeouttvo* ere needed tor pealHent ef
■*amAAaitoi||k* la a a a . 6mL*i aiaalauimeeto — a a  a  a  *■« aa* m mN» FftavT^rfywmipninmwf see i*ipnwptaritaii| goni*
municatloni, iflflflooflflft lONirch end ether Held*. That I* why 
the Air Ferae I* offering qualified, ambitious men end wemen 
with college training on opportunity to prepare tor leader­
ship In the elr age.
II. I. ARMY sad U. S. All I0ICI IICIUITINf IIIVICI
win row  prue*
ft a. am react
Matte or weeded moo with two yoora of aeWega (or who sen 
pe»* •• equivalent eaemlneden) bafraew ego* of 10 and 
f o l * * V * * f*  Fhyaleel end moral quulMaedens, eei newt 
•wtud deMI* p  your Merast Ah Ferae Sese or teeratUng 
^tof ef 8Mf, Heedeuewra UnNad Motes Ah
, Adendsn Avtedon Cadet Iwneh, Weahlngtee 88, S C .
% -
V
» <
• <
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By Ruaa Pyle
The string aha runa out thla weak, 
with ducka on every pond end 
two et the mike. Since this ia the 
teat iaaue of El Mustang, we’ll do 
oppoaite the obvioua—instead of 
reviewing tha last year we’ll caat 
our vote for the fulyre. I t’a gotta 
be brighter.
The firat big item in the on-deck 
circle ia the PE workahop which 
will be held on the Poly campua 
thla Auguat. Thia will belhe great- 
cat gathering of coaching talent to 
ever grace the green ana gold cam­
pus. with auch big namea aa Lynn 
“Pappv” Waldorf, in charge of the 
. football coaching groups Everett 
Dean of Stanford, who will take 
baaketball aa hia main topics Jew 
Hill of USC, who will tell how it 
ia done in track; and Branch Rickey 
along with thla aon, "The Twig, 
will handle baseball aa only the 
Rickey family can handle it. Also 
with the ban-bull group will be 
George SicicK former great firat 
baseman with the St. Louis Cards, 
and Ray Blades, famous Dodger 
acout.
Neat on the list la a certain 
football team, coached by Chuck 
Pavelco a n d  Bnelden Harden., 
which la scheduled to take the 
Held for the 11 rat time agalnat 
March Field neat September 17. 
With the spring training aeaalon 
something of the past, the local 
prognosticators hare really been 
thumping the tube for the coming 
year. The general opinion at this 
time points to a strong to medium 
strong front wall, but a lack of 
speed In the hacklUld. Others 
claim that If head maater Pa- 
relko comes up with a halfway 
sharp quarterback, tne locals 
will enjoy one of their best sea­
sons In many a moon.
As for thla deportment—the 1048 
Mustangs will fare a little better 
than laat season from both the 
won-loat and the material stand­
point. The conference games will 
come at the expense of Banta Bar­
bara and San Diego State. Also 
in the win column should bo the 
names of Whittier, Redlands. San 
Francisco State, and March Field. 
Beat bet for the upaet of the year— 
Occidental and Fresno State.
In the mid-winter cage sport. 
Coach Kd Jorgensen's Mustang*  
win undoubtedly enjov their beat 
season to dots. A big question 
msrk will be riding on the new 
names which appear on the Poly 
campus next fell, but If Ed comes 
up with litre men who will plsy 
together, the third time cellar 
dwelling Mustangs will reach 
an upper division berth. Hank 
Moroskl and Frank Ross will 
both be playing their final sea­
son in the Poly colors next year, 
ami It ia more than a safe bet 
that both will be out to bring 
their collegiate careers to an un- 
forgetful climax. If the Mustangs 
hsve any hopes for the champion­
ship, San Diego and San Jose 
win be the teams to beat.
Aa for track, Coach Jim Jensen 
pretty well proved what he is cap­
able of doing this aeaaon. If  any 
one of the many probable* show 
up In the fall, the Mustangs may 
prove to be a serious threat to the 
2C2A conference contender* in the 
spring sport. With such men as 
Knard Johnson and Planders Wain- 
wrlght eligible for competition, It 
looks like the Muatang* will have 
their first well-rounded track team 
in history.
In baaeball—thla year taught us 
nothing. The Mustangs, who won’t 
be considered serious contenders 
for ths local woman’s Junior league 
in ths spring of 1960, will again 
cross the local bookmakers-—only 
this time they will do it by winning
CHECKOUT PROCEDURE EXPLAINED 
FOR STUDENTS LEAVING SCHOOL
All students, with the exception 
of those remaining for the summer 
quarters, must check out of school 
with the accounting office, it was 
announced today by Cecil Jones, 
accounting officer. Check out sheets 
may be obtained at the recorder’s 
office, Adm. 102. at any time. Sig­
natures from tne library and ac­
counting office will not be given 
until June 1.
Those students not attending 
summer school are cautioned not 
to send out laundry after May 28.
Following is a recommended pro­
cedure for completing the spring 
term check out:
For room check outs, students 
should go to their, dormitory sup. 
perintendents and get a chock out 
card (blue card)f This must be 
signed by the dorm superintendent 
the day the student leaves. Before 
c h e e k i n g  out of the dormitory, 
rooms must be vacated and cleaned. 
The door is to be left locked when 
the room Is vacated. Students who 
plan to return in the fall and wish 
to reserve the same room must 
leave requests with both the dorm 
superintendent and Major Deuell. 
Reservations will be made only 
where a full deposit of $10 is left 
on file.
The last step In the check out 
procedure is to report to window 
two of the accounting office. There 
the amount of charges against stu­
dents for room, dairy products, etc., 
will be determined. These charges 
must be paid before the student can 
leave school unless satisfactory ar­
rangements for payment are made 
with Donald Nelson, comptroller.
After completion of business at 
window two, students go to the 
cashier, turn in room key and 
room card, and pay whatever is 
owed. The cashier will determine 
the status of each deposit, at that 
time.
If a student is leaving school 
permanently and wants his deposit 
sent to him, he must indicate this 
to the cashier and leave a self 
addressed envelope. If any checks,
the conference crown.
The success or failure of Coach 
Bob Mott's nine will reat oa the 
right arm of Dick JacQuIer. If 
“Jake" decides to see the world 
via the US Navy, the Mustangs 
will more than suffer In their al­
ready thin pitching ranks. How. 
ever If Dick decides to stick 
around college another year or 
two, the Mustangs will have 
enough to make tne grade next
*AlMn all, the 49-60 season will 
prove to be the best yet for the 
locals. With OOP dropping the con­
ference the Mustangs are bound to 
gain at least one step in the con­
ference standings.............
So Departing
They leave behind them
Hoof Prints in the Sands of Time.
Initructorl fir Students 
Special Attention 
For All Your 
FAINT NEEDS
•  KIMGLO
•  WALL PAFIR
•  i rush is, rrc
•  WINDOW SHADIS
S tt YOUR LOCAL
Acme Quality 
Paint Store
M2—Monterey 
Phone 1019 SLO
such as Stats or Foundation pay 
chocks, are to be sent on, the stu­
dent should isavs an addressed en­
velope with the cashier.
The accounting office requests 
that those parsons with dairy and 
other accounts who aro leaving 
school for at laaat ths summer 
quarter, do not use their account 
during the few days in 'June tney 
wifi he on campus.
Lettermen 
Celebrate 
Spring Fling
"Spring Fling" is the name 
which nan been conferred 
upon the Block "P" aoclety'i 
flrat annual two-day celebra­
tion which begin* with a lun­
cheon with Noggle* at noon Fri­
day, May 27, ana ends with a danc* 
the following evening at the down­
town IDES hall. The purpose of 
tho event, according to Joe Griffin, 
club president, is to Initiate new 
members in to tho socisty, Now 
members will bo labelled as neo­
phytes during ths festivities.
Following th* luncheon, members 
and noophytos will Journey to the 
county park where the now men 
will undergo an all-night indoctri­
nation. A Saturday morning brsak- 
fast is slated next on ths bill, with 
tho now members serving. Tho park 
ceremonies will tnd with a barbe­
cue at noon and tho neophytes will 
be given their freedom until the 
dance that evening.
Muale and Bata
Kettles Wilson and his “Bubbles 
of Harmony” will furnish music 
for ths Saturday night dance whleh 
begins a t 9 p.m. A buffet lunch 
will bo included on tha evening’s 
program, and tha new members and 
guests will bo Introduced to tho 
socisty.
The Spring Fling, it was announ- 
csd follow ing the laat moating of 
tho Block “Px  executive hoard, will 
become a permanent part of ths 
soelaty’s future social calendar. 
Next year's plans include a possible 
danca at five-weak intervals for 
members, and It is hoped that two 
iniatione may be conducted eaeh 
year. The last initiation of i960 
will, aoeordiag to proaont plans, 
Include an athletic banquet and a 
form al danee to bo held In fian 
Lois Obispo.
Final Examination Schedule
i *  $*• <y,tl sxamlnation schedule for spring quarter, 
JM6-49. Examination days, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, ere 
listed in the left hand vertical column. Examination hours, 8 a.m. 
through 10 p.m., aro listod ln the top homsontal column. Only thoao 
classas listed In squares will have final examinations at date and timo 
Indicated by tho column heading., and thase are to be held la their 
regular classrooms. For example, from 10 to 12 on Wednesday only, 
o'**1”  ff‘v#n at 9 a.m. on Monday, Wednesday and FrldayjJlonday 
and Wednesday; Wednesday and Friday; and Wednesday will have 
final examinations.
, .. foliowiner courses will have on* hour finals, except where
indicated otherwise at the time and plaee shown.
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Dealtrship Course Slated for Summer
J. M. Marson, Agriculture Eng. 
Inssring department head, stated 
today that Cal Poly will offer 
three short summer courses from 
July 26 to August 6 for farm 
aqulpmsnt dealers. These courses 
to be given in cooperation with ths 
California Farm Equipment Deal­
er* association Will eover mer­
chandising and sals*.
lftrson explained that tha two
week course will eover three divi­
sions—selUn*, report writing and 
mathematics for form equipment 
salesmen. Thee* eotmee will he 
conducted on a workshop bnela 
with ample opportunity for each 
individual to solve proMomo with 
guidance from lnetneters. A cer­
tificate will bo awarded npen sae- 
cessful completion of coum o.
Bo a MPcr. Buy th e . 1949 El 
Rodeo. It's your best bat.
PETTENGERS
------ TO R
•  Hamburg*!?
•  Shakos______
•  Soft Drinks 
"Befit In Town"
' 1240 Monterey St.
(N 1 Wll • ’
Reconditioned Typewriters Your Credit Is Good At Ward's
For Salt USE ITI
— Repairs On All Makes—  
Sales and Ssrvice On All Mokes
Remember, If w* don't- have it in th* ntore, we’ll 
order It from our new, big fall and winter catalog
Credit Department in Maxzanino
Typewriter and Adding 
Machine Rentoli
(New 24-Hour Service)
Electric Shavers M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Bob Walker ’THE BIGGEST STORE IN TOWN"
785 Marsh St. Phono 681 -W Sen Luis Obispo— Phone 2110
"Known for Geo* Clothing"
Green Bros.
Society Bren* Clothes 
. Stetson, Mallory Hata 
. Manhattan Shirts 
Munslngwoar, Phoenix Socks 
Crosby Square She**
171 Mosrcrcy It. leo Lets OMspe
The best la
BasJMTOeerirrfM gi i H  M UfHI
W E I SHAH'S
C m  PHARMACY 
J. A Welshor
111
STUDENTS!
HIRE IS A  10% DISCOUNT ON LABOR AND PARTS 
Juit drivg down to
DAVID L FAIR
CHYRSLER— PLYM O TH
1330 Monterey St.
★  Complete Motor Rebuilding
★  Motor Tuneup
★  Radio &  Speedometer Repairs
★  Body &  Paint Work i
★  Front End Alignment
L
Hurryl
THIS OFFERS LAST FROM MAY 20 TO JUNE 15 ONLY
V— i
•w i.*"0
Smoke
*t Cigarette
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Yearbook Ready
F p r  M a y  2 8  |
Distribution
Art Gandy, editor of the 1040 El 
Redeo, largestyear-book in the his­
tory of Cal Poly, hai announoed 
that copiea are expected to be ready 
for distribution to a t u d e n t a  by 
Tuesday, May 28, at various points 
•round the campus.
A nominal extra charge has been 
sanctioned by the student affairs 
council this year to help fliutnee 
cost of the 288-page book. A sched­
ule of these charges, showing vari­
ances according to the type of stu­
dent body card owned, is as follows: 
•TUDgNT SAC CARDSQuarter. lUld(■•*» secn uJun. IKS)
Card Vsluf
l i t  VO Fall, Wlntar, Sprlns
II .I t Fall and Winter
or Fall and fnrlns 
Fall Quarter Or
Amaanl 
roa par
far ana 
haaliIt.Ol
Only one week remains In the 
Cal Poly bowling season and the 
records show that ME club will 
walk off with top honors. Looking 
back over the past season, we recall 
nlghlites. Hi]ig h  game 
Iked up by
T.fO Fal  Quarter Only,
1.7ft Winter or Sprlns
7.to Winter and Sprlns
Natai A aludaut sard holdar and an as- 
aoslsta tard holdar of tha aams family 
may pool thrlr cards aa follows i 
n r  ana book—
On., lift oo atudant sard plus 
ona 17.to aaaoalate sard pays .....  10.00
Ona l t l . l l  atudant sard plus
ana 11.76 aaaoalate card pays ........IMS*
Oaa 17.»0 atudant sard plus
ana ll.ftO aaaoalate aard pays ... .11.00
Ona lt.7 l atudant sard plus
ona 10.71 aaaoalate aard pays..... . 00.00
Ona 00.71 atudant aard plus
oaa 11.00 aaaaslate aard pays .......00.10
(Cards must bs praasntsd tsesthsr to ra- 
sal vs this aonaasalasi.)
sea
a few of the hi  
6? The season Was chat . .
Bob Croce—a neat 276. "Carl Jor 
genson walked off with the high 
series wi t h  a stalling 043. TTie 
high team series goes to the Vari­
ety club who hit the high total of 
902. Variety club also led the high 
team series with 2642. William 
Howard of Schllts Sots rolled the 
only1 all spare game of the season, 
earning himself $2.60.
At the annual bowling barbe- 
e held
i 104M ■ ■  ______
Bob Croce, president; Vlrgjl 
vice-president; Alvin Busn, secre
w m a m
I
us  Sunday, the officers for
y are: 
Oyler,
0-60 were elected, the
tary and 
treasurer.
arence
u a i i i  a w i  w
Kallonborn,
"Green Thumb" Now 
Half Hour Program
The “Green Thumb” radio pro­
gram, conducted by horticulture 
dent ran program. McEvoy said. 
Endo, has been enlarged to a half 
hour show, KPIK station manager 
G. Parker unnounced. Formerly 
heard only 16 minutes weekly, the 
program is now scheduled for 7 
to 7:80 u.m. every Tuesday over 
KPIK. Current agricultural and 
garden topics and special guest 
speakers are feautres of. the stu­
dent-run program, McEnvoy said
Producer Crsig Wilson 
Speaks To Pouitrymen
Craig Wilson, Antelope valley 
pouitrymen, was a vitltor at the 
campus poultry plant on Tuesday, 
May 17.
Speaking before the poultry club 
that evening, Wilson discussed his 
poultry enterprises which produce 
1,200 to 1,400 fryers per week. In 
addition to the fryer production
6hase. he maintains a hatchery, a reeding flock, a feed mill and a 
processing plant.
Wilson attended the Davis branch 
of the University of California.
fAMOCand KmplarMaIATR CARD*
Asms at 
V .. Far 
far Oaa
Quarters Rail 
(Baft. IMS la 
Card Valaa Jaaa IMS) Beak
17,60 Fall, Winter. Spring M 00
1.71 winter and Bprlna *
1.00 Sprlns
Natai Aaaaslate sard holdsra In tha 
asms family may pool thstr sarda as 
follows i *
sards pay , .
sards pay , ,
aesia leg . .
(Cards must bs praasntsd I seat bar 
mattes this sonsaaalon )
Frist par book far all non-sard NM
Campus Laundry 
Lists New Hours .
The -home laundry call office 
in the basement of the Ag Ed 
building will close at 6:>0 p m. 
June 4 and will open for business 
again on June 18. The new special 
summer hours of operation will be 
poeted. Any students wishing to 
obtsln  laundry after June 4 and 
before June 18 may call for it at 
tha laundry plant, 1828 Morro 
Street.
Those students wishing to have 
laundry or dry cleaning ftnlahad 
before Saturday,* June 4, should 
leave It in the call office or taka it 
to tha laundry plant before Tuee 
day morning. May 81.
it s Quality
that counts
Toolt! Points! Utonsil*! 
Glassware! Crockery! 
Builder's Hardware!
1  M. fOBDIN, fmprtefer 
these 171 1081 Cberre ft.
See Lei* Obftpe, CeiMemie
(Underwood Aganti) ; 
NEW and USED MACHINES
All Makoi
Claanad and Rfpairod
THE
M l l l l E R  SHOP
1014 Ceovt *t. these 127
Notice To Cal Poly Students With Cars
MPM, --------- ------— Norsk aPWW
n il AND AIITO 0 IR V IC I
Wa appreciate your businass 
and art happy to announce 
that the special discount of 
25 par cent on tirai and bat- 
ttrias, lubrication job* and 
car washing will ba extended 
to include the month of May 
and Juna. . . .
ALBERT'S
FLORIST
(?orAay$ S peciak iti
r  - • v
- tlowers ter ell decetleet 
R.aionably triced 
(■dull** Gifts 
tlowsrs of Dtetlnctlen
Phono 282 865 Higuero St
Fishing Tackle 
and Guns
Custom GOn 
Works
(IvcrytMeo for the SpertMieel 
M9 H I,u.m  St. thene 2520
Guaranteed 
Balanced * 
Recapping
Kimball Tire Co.
Sieberling Tire
Retreading
283 HIGUERA STREET
SAN LUIS OllStO 
TILItHONI 751
SPECIALIZING In SEA POOD 
and
BROILED STEAKS '
Complete Fountain 
Sorvico
Half Portions 
Sarvad to Children
BEE HIVE CAFE
SAN LUIS OBISPO'S 
PINIST COMtLITI
R E S T A U R A N T
187 Meeterey Street—S.LO.
Tots w it h  t h i  Tot S t a r s  i n  H o l l y w o o d  a n d  w it h  C o u i o i s  t o o -
OTHER CIGARETTE
"If you wont a Mlldpr ClgarDttD 
It's C H IS T IR P IIL D
That'* why It'e My ClgarDttD"
m
ST AMMO IN
" Y O U ' i l  M Y  I V I R Y T H I N O *
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PRODUCTION
